
SATURDAY, BTEPTEMBEH I, 1882.

tur Neighborhood ih Brief.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces
a quarterly dividend' of two per bent., pay
abl fjctober 16. ta

Charles Pike, a n lawyer of
all

Wilkesbarre, died suddenly Tuesday morn-

ing of apoplexy, aged 42 year's.

feS.CIocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware lor aale, anil repairing done at Haga-man- 's

Store, Lehighton. 25--

The new steeple bell of the Trinity
Reformed church at Cnplay was on Sunday
last coniscrated with appropriate ceremon-

ies.

the

opening offal) end Winter
Dry Goods, Dress Goodt, Notions, Drcia
Trimmings, etc., at E. II. Snyder's Bank
Street, this borough.

Our Jnung friend, Amahdua Klbler, of
Glen-don- Northampton county, lormerly of
Towameniiag, was in town Monday, and in
nUde us a very pleasant call.

Get yourself resdy for a lovely time at
the Lehighton Fair, which will bo held Oc-

tober
ol

3, 4, & and 6. For further particulars
see large bills printed at this office.

Vtt-- lf you wanta nice emoutli.cney shave
Yur hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, add don'tyou
forget it.

In 1880 Lehigh county hid 1(5,639

males of voting age, of whom 13,813 were
native, 2,7IU loreign, and S7 eokirod. Its q

Tote for President In that year was 14,413.

C. E. Bartholomew", ol this place, who
baa been reading medicine' with Dr. Reber
for the past five or ail months, left on last
Saturday to attend the medical college at
Philadelphia.

Matthew Fisher, a finisher in the shovel
department of the Lohlgli Manufacturing
Company, South Bethlehem, has lallen
heir to the vast estate of Sir Matthew Cul-le- to

baronet, Bellshllls, Scotland, who died
in July last.

Charles Von Etten, youngest son of II
C. Van Etten, a hotel proprietories drown-e- d

in the Delaware river at Mlllo-- d Tues-

day morning In the presence of his mother.
The body was recovered.

Va-Fi- designs iu box papers, plain
and Uucy ; Easels, various styles, sizes mid
colors; Books and all kinds ol novelties,
very cheap, at E. F. Luckenhaoh'e, Broad-
way,

on

Mauch Chunk. Call uud tee his slock.
If you are going on an excursion or

business trip, slop in at the AiivocatkoI of
Bee, before starting and purchosc a travel-

ers' accident policy which insures you $15

per wee incase ot Injury, or$3 ,000 to your
family in ease of death by accident, for on-

ly 20 cents.
Rev. W. D. C. Rodrick, of Blairstown,

formerly chaplain of the 47lh Mcgt. Ta.
Vols., delivered an Interesting address to
soldiers in the Reformed and Lutheran
Church, of Weissport, on Wednesday eve-

ning.
John Johnson, a farmer of Lower

Northampton county, was fatally in-

jured, Friday, in Easton, by falling from a
wagon.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
ts erecting, at Hazletnu, a square engine
house, that, wtietl completed, will homo
thirteen locomotives.

The hop at the Valley House nn Friday
evening last waa a very agreeable aflair.
Our young folks enjoyed' themselves much- -

,

lyl
The two dwellings of Mr. Fred Schmidt,

ru Bank street, present a very lie it and
tasty appearance, having just received a
Very handsome coat of paint.

It
An lucendiary lire at Allentown, in

Friday niitht) destroyed the liverv stable ol
J. Gnirge S lyder, with sixteen horses nod
a number f carriages; also, two ice houses
belonging to II. F. Nuding.

If you liavo a cold or cough of any
kind, buy a bottle of Hill's Peerless Cough
Byrup at Dr. d. T. Horn's drug store. .

it all, rihd if not satisfied return the empty
bittlnand he will return! your money. He
al sella Peerless Worm Specific ami Hill's
Wor'm Drops on tho same terms. No cure,
bo pay.

At the reccut meeting of the Minister-Inr- rl

o! Pennsylvania, held in Philadelphia,
It was resolved to drop the word ' German"
Irom the corporate title ol' this body, so as to
read "The Evangelical Lutheran Minister-lun- l

of Pennsylvania and adjneent Slates,"
In place of "The German Evangelical Luth-
eran Ministerial!!," etc. Tho change has
how been legally cnnsuinaled and the char-
ter altered

A tornado near tho i illape of Eck'.ey,
Luterne county, Pa., on Friday nllernoon,
uprooted trees and curried off several hums.
a bowling alley and two dwellings. Its
track wnsabout seventy-fiv- e yards in width,

ml it just passed; the edge ol the village.
It waa followed by a terrific storm of wind
and hail.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the proclical Surgeon
Denliat, of Broadway, Munch Chunk, bus
had a practice of over 20 y ears, and is pmo-abl- y

the olilest reshlent dentist in this val
ley. The Dr'a work speaks for itself, uud
the fact that all critical work in the region
is given to him la a sufficient guiitaiitee of
his auperior ability aa a Surgeon Dentist.

Two girls, inmates of a hou6e of evil
in Wilketbarre, attempted lo drown

themselyea by jumping into the Susquehun
na river, on Friday night. They were par-
tially drunk at the time. A policeman saw
them, and, with the assistance of a piivate
watchman and a citizen, saved their lives.

The well known pastor ofthePreshy-teria- n

congregations of Hoketiduuqua and
Ferndale. Rev, James A. Little, has been
revisiting his first parish at Cuuastoga, near
Syracuse, New York, where he officiated
preyious to his coming to the Lehigh Vat-Jej- r.

.

a.Good advice in the matter of In
sresiinrnti or Speculationa in Stocks, are
worth a areat deal. We hear that Messrs.
E.deV. Vermont A-- Co.. the corresiKindeiits
of 400 American papera, rend hi subscribers,
wri per quarter, a jfivaie financial iitx.
itr oi tniuimallon, concerning the Is. Y
Stock market. They aro impartial and in
dependent, and ought to be given a fair
trial.

Some of our young ladies at Odd Fel
lows festival on Wednesday evening last
were too desperately too loo for anything.
The "big sunflower" predominated. The
festival has been well patronized during
the week, and will close this (Saturday)
evening.

ProfessnrThurlaw.Prinripal of the Higli
School at Fotlsville, and three boys, were
struck by lightning Friday afternoon, while

I

creasing Law Urn's Hill, but wero not fatally
injured. The Professor had a foot burned,
afd the boys wereitunned.oneof tbembav-in-

several teeth loosened besides.
A telegram from Wilkesbarre reports

that, st 1 o'clock Friday morning, a freight
train of 85 heavily loaded ears on the Cen

trsl Railroad " rau away at the foot of the
mountain, near Penobscot, the grade being
so aueji that the engine could not bold the
train. The brakes upon the cars became
red hot, and were of little use. The train
ran at a great speed for several miles, uutil
It reached a bridge near Ashby, which was
demolished, also wrecking several cars and!
th. engine" The train men escaped with
light broises.

Our Schools.
Our schools opened on Mnndayi Beptem

ber 4th, with a large attendance. The neW

teachers are Prof. T. A. Snyder, the princt
pal, Miss Fannie Hottenstoln, Miss Cora M.
Rhoads and Miss Annie Scwctl. Mr. Sny-

der had charge of the schools a few years
ago, and la no stranger ta the people of

lie then won for himself the es-

teem ol his pupils and the confidence of all
his patrons, by the merit f his work. He

a teacher of auperidr tact and ability ,and
that la required to make our schools a

aUcce'ss' 11 that the people should entirely
entrust to his judgment the general man
a'gemenl ol the schools. It may be found
necessary that he Should put some pupils
back Into lower grades and promote others.
The best interests of the Schools, as well aa

Individual pupils, may require this. In
either caSo, parents must not find fault but
defer to his judgment. The only way to
raise the standard of the schools fs not to be

hasty In making promotion's, but to require
pupils lob's thoroughly prepared before they
are promoted to pass itito a higher grade

'

Th) ( ,he W(ifk u es(wcU,v rpqurei
our schools at present, and that Mr. Sny

der will, no doubt, aim to accomplish. The
board ol directors ua well aa all the friends

our scllodls will give Mm their support.
The schools have opened with good pros'
pacta tor a term ofsucccssful work. All the
new teachers aro well liked by their pupils
and are doing good work. p.

Big-- Creek Doings.
-- Viulergreeti nil has adyanced IS to 15

cents per pound the past few weeks, and is

o ed in the city at Irutii $2 62 to $2.00 er
pound.

JamcS "and Patchwell Boyer, ol this
place, left tin Monday morning ol lost week

for Dauielsville, Where they have both pro
cured work nn the new railroad, being built
from the Delaware Water Gap to Slating- -

ton.
WB have beeh Informed that Miss Ida

Weayer, of WilltesUiirre, has been engaged
teach the Upper Pino Run school the

coming term.
Constable H. P. Levan, of Franklin,

was ot th is place on business, on Tuesday ol

last Week, and while hero gave us n pleas-

ant call. The Constitute speaks quite fa-

vorably ol the Democratic ticket nominat-
ed Itlft week.

Mr. Lewis Levjs,who left for Elk coun-

ty, a short time ago, returned home agufn
Tuesday ol last week.

Mr. Thomas Levis bought a horse of
Joseph Graver, ol this pluce, on Wednesday

last iveek.
We have been informed that the teach-

er who hd been employed fortheStemleiB
ville school, lllis resigned, for what reason
we have, asyet,bceu unable to

Hkykrk.

Mahoning Squibs.
Mr. U K. Mussletuan, left for Lancas-

ter or. Tuesday, He. is u student in the
Franklin ii ml Mnrsholl college, and will
graduate next year.

Misses Belle Kline and Esther Hogg,
were the guests ol Mrs. ltnppes over Sun-

day.
The picnic at New Mahoning, on Sat-

urday last, was a grand success. Tho young
folks enjoyed themselves immensely.

Joseph (!. Henry left for Bethlehem nn

Monday morning He intends to work iu
tho rilling mill at said place.

Daniel Sitler, who has been sick with
diphtheria, is on a fair way of recovery

Mr. A. J. Ballict wos mm squirrel bunt
on last, but unfortnnutely did nit
succeed iu shooting any. j

Aa the appl paring season, for making
apple-butle- is now at haud.people will find

to their advantage to send for "Tub."
No society was held for the last two

weeks, on account of the examination and
picnic ; hut tills (Situidiiy) evening a meet-in- g

will again bo held at Centre Square,
when a lull attendance is expeated.

At a late meeting ol the School board,
of Mahoning township, the Pillowing

nf teachers uere made lor the
eusuim; term, to wit : Outre Square, A. J.
Ballieti T It. Ktinkle j Horn's,
Rotmrt Joueri; Reaver Itun, M? Adeline
Foley Seudel's, C. A. H irtung ; Pleasant
Corner, AhraliHin lustier: Ivresaliy's,Jn!.tiiii
Miism'I nj N'n fi, W. II Bittner; New
Mahoning, II. A Reiser. The term which
will he Utid of live months will commence
on Mond iv, Outoher 2.1r.l. Tile hoard nl

at present consists of Godlrey "Peter,
president, E. II HoppeM, Secretary, Wil-

liam Sillier, C. II. Seidel, Z. . II. Horn and
Henry Long. .

Lower Towamensiilg Chips.
Alexander B.er is ihe Happiest man in

the placo, because his better hall presented
lllm with twins two bo) a. This ia the
second time that lliey are blessed with
twins the former weto a bo ut:d a girl.

Apples in our vicinity are scarce this
year, anil apple butter, therefore, high in
price.

Our schools ore not all supplied with
teachers yet.

Persons wishing to purchase a good

sewing machine, would ilo uell to call 011

L I. Kern, who is agent for the "Crown"
machine, which gives entire satisfaction to
all who' buy. See advertisement in auolh
er column.

Wo are informed that Rev. J. E. Free
man raised from a three acre field U0 bush-
els of rye. Good I

Potatoes are yielding a lair crop in this
vicinity.

M. J. and O. Blose, accompanied by
heir wives, were visiting friends ut Ha

ardsville last Sunday,
Tilghmati II an key is blessed with a

littlo son presented to him by his better
half.

The youngest child of John Balliet, of
Slatington, died and was buried lust week.

Saturday evening a week ago the Le
high Gap Suuday school held a harvest
home lestivul lu the school houso ol that
place. Charles I'ruttiuan, the upenuten
dent, spoko on the occasion tor one hour.

CokFlDKNCK.

A Card.
Til TUK MSUBTBS OF TUX DlUORBiTIQ

Cuusiiy I'ONVKNTIox. Geiillcuieii.- - I can
scarcely fiud language sullicieutly strong to
exoreu iny inailKS 10 you lor tile rompll
llieut V.llt ilUVe this llav tiaid ine 111 nnliiEn
atiug me as your raudidute to the office ol
Protlioiintary ol Carbnu county in so uener
ius and liberal a inuuiiei; uud I can only

gay that if elected, 1 will endeavor to I .Hill
tho duties ol the ollice Willi fidelity and lo
the best of my ubility. My record lor the
past thre years is belore you uud the pub-il-

ol Carbon county, uud your unauimous
expression here y in my caudiducy is
an evidence that my previous uoure in of-
fice is fully eudorseil by you. My nomina-
tion is therelore not an experimeut lor the
party, and if the same liberal feeling is ex-
tended to me on the Oth day of November
next that has been shown sue here to dav,
I have mi doubt ol'iny election. Gentlemen
again 1 thatm you. G. W. Essin.

Muucu Chunk, Sept. 4, '82.

A Loss Prevented.
Many lose their lieuutv Irom tliA hatr

falling or lading. Parker's Hair Balsam
supplies Decerns ry tiiirishmeut, preveuts

'falling and giaynessaud isan elegautdress- -
"E' .

-- Very attr.ct.ve-- Jo, Obcrf. new
'fence.

Fall and Winter Styles.
Our gentlemen readers will ho rlullbt be

pleased to learn that II. Hi Peters, the pop-
ular merchant tailor, nt the Is
how receiving ah Immense stock nf cloths,
casslmercs and all wool suitings for the fall
and winter trade, and that he la fill I V pre.
pared to make up those goods In the most
fashionable and tasteful manner, at prices
wnich cannot be disputed. Remember per-
fect fits and low prices, Is his motto. Call
and Inspect goods.

a.

List of Premiums
To be awarded by the Carbon County

Society at their annual exhibition
October 3, 4, 5 and 0, 1882 :

CLASS 1 Horses.
Heavy Draught, blooded.

Best Slalllon.betweent and 13 years...)
Seeond best 8 00

Third beat....... 1 00

Best mare under 6 years 1 00

Second beat , S 00

Best horse colt between 3 and 4 years... 00

Second best , , 2 01

Beet mare colt between 2 and 1 years.. S 00

Seeon.l best 1 to

Best colt Under 3 years'. 3 00
Ree.mil best ... 1 00

Best colt under six month's1 3 00

Seeond best 1 06

CLASS 2 Speed.
i.

All entrances to olose Tuesday, at 7 o'clo k
m, Kntranee fee to'be paid to V.Seawall

Treasurer, by that time.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Open to Ml horses In tho ceuntyi owned

three months prior to the day of trlai, and
that have never gone for money other than
county premiums.

Best trotting horse. .. 11 00

Se .. 16(0
Third best 00

The above Trotting Match Is to take place
on Wedncs.lay October 1th. at2 o'clockp
ta. Provided, however, that four horsea must
be entered, Entrance fee, lo per ccilt, ol
purse.

All horscj f6r this class must be entered
0 o'clock a. m., on Wednesday.Oct. 4th

Best toll to trot In the county, 4 jears and
under to trot In harness.

First premium 10 00

Second premium..... 00

Third premium 2 00

Entrance lee, (2.

THURSDAY AFTERNOONi

Open tt all horses In Oarhon and adjoining
counties, with no fecord.bcttcr that2.4S.

First premium..,.....,. iin..4 60

Second preWlum K...I iinu. 45

Third premium 10

Horses entered In this class cannot contest
for other premlnms, except In race open to
all. All entries for this trot must close Tues-

day cventnR, October 3rd, at or before & o'-

clock, and the entrance hiohcy' paid to the
Secretary.

Horses entered to ibis number need not ap-

pear In uencral Cavalcade, but must be on the
Fair Grounds by Wednesday morning at a

o'clock, and be reported to the iSccrntory.

Entrance fee 10 per cent, of the whole amouni
of premium offered, and not less than three
horses to start, and not less than 4 to enter.

FRIDAY AFTERNOdN.

Open1 to all horses.

Best trotting hnse 100 00

Second Best 5' "
third Best 20 00

Four horses must be entored. Entrance fee

10 per cent, ol pUrse, three to start.
Persons dcslrlntc ti contest for this premium

win enter their names wllh the Secretary on

OP before October 3rd. Heats, two rounds,
bost 31n 5, to harness,

a norse to get an award of the first pre- -

mluin must trot two rounds In 2.38; for second

premium, S 3d ; for third premium, 2.40.

Horses enterod In this class cannot contest
for other premiums

as-- A Committee on Arrangements will be

appolmed to superintend all n alters pertain
ing to the rane course, and to (otlio all dis-

agreement and difficulties, whose decisions
will be final.

CLASS 3 Horned Cattle.

Class 1 Blooded Stock.

Best Alderney cow..., 5 00

best s 00

Beet Alderney bull.. .... i 00

Second best .... 3 00

llisi llurhatilcow.... .... 00

Second best 2 00

Best Durham bull 4 to
Second best I 00

Class 2 Mixed Breeds.

Hist bull, 1 to Sycara , 8

Sicond best 2

Itesl bull between 0 and IS months 2

Second best 1

Best cow, 3 )ears and upwards. 11. .4... t
Second best 3

Beet heifer, lto2 years. 1. i
Second best ". 1

Hest heller between 6 and 12 months. .. 9

Second best 1 00

CLASS 4 Steers & Oxen

Best cormfe.t steer weighing 1,000 lbs.
and over ,., 0 00

Best pair working oxen 3 00

second best 1 60

Best pair sle.rs, corn fed 1 00

Second st dtp. and 1 Ou

Best single steer under 6 years. Corn fad 2 00
Second best , 1 00

Best pair steers, stall led 2 ou

CLASS 5 Swine.
Best boar 8 3 SO

Best sow , 8 00

Best 5 p'gs between 2 and 0 months 2 00

Best display of fat bogs 2 00

CLASS 6 Sheep.

Best sheep I 1 00
Second best 1 00

CLASS 7 Grain, Seed and
Flour.

Best bushel white wheat I 1 60

Best bushel red wheat, not mentioned. 1 60

Best bushel California wheat 150
Best bushel Medlterranlaa wheat 1 50

Best bushel rye 1 00

Best bushel flint corn , 1 60

Best bushel yellow gore corn 1 00

Best bushel oat 100
Best peck clover seed 1 00

Best peek timothy aeed 100
Best peck orchard grass seed , 100
Best barrel white wheat flour 2 00

Beat barrel red wheat flour 101
Beat hundred pounds rye flour 1 00

Boat hundred puunda buckwheat meal, 1 00

U.st hundred poundicorn meal 1 (O

Seeond beat of each of the above 50

CLASS 8 Farming Imple-

ments.
Best lour horse team, full alae... .1,4 00

Best e team 4 (0
Best two horse plow, .. I 00

Best cultivator , no
Best harrow ,. 1 00

Best roller.. .. 100
Best grain drill (.. 1 uv
Best mowing and reaping machine too
Bast corn eheller (horse powar) 1 00

ZZZ'.
Bast endlc.sehala horse power,....:.., 2 00

Best farm wagon for two horses.. 1 SO

ilest horse rake 100
lift,, .......nrn manor rhltnd tiflwen, , ....... 1 w
Best hay and straw catterni, lot)
Best half dozen rakes. CD

Best finning raill....,iii,i. 1 00

Best grain eradl ...i.. 0

Best buy fork ii.m n. dip.
Best manure fnrk,iui......iii..iiii dip.
Bait corn busker ..h..ii...i i dlpi

CLASS 9 MANUFACtUEb,

Articles.
Bast e earrlage .$ 9 00

Second beat...., l. 3 00

Best e carriage.. ........ . 4 00

Second belt.. i ..2 00

Best set double carriage harness. . 3 00

Scoond best... . 1 00

Best single earrlage harness 2 00

Second best 1 00

Best dlspl y of boats and shoes, u,...t. 3 00

Second best ....iii.hi ' 100
Best display of cabinet ware,llx or more

articles...,. ... 00

Second best.., i i 00

Best display of Stoves, notless than t... S 00

Best display of finished leather 100
Best display of chalrs...i 3 Oil

Batt display of cedar'ware.. 1 W

Best display of Iron castlnas.it.i 1 00

Best dlsplav or roller Iroh it. 100
I'est display ol tools. i; w. 1 00

Best display or tinware u..n 100
Best churn
B st washing machine 1 00

i.est display of manufactured tobacco.. 1 0a
Uesf display of candles 00

Best display of hats and caps 8 oO

Best display of clothing I..n 8 00

Beat piece of casjlihere; I 0

Beit piece of cassinet ..... 100
Best piece of llnscy 1 00

Best pleceof Ingrain carpet. ...,(. 1

Best rag carpet i....i.ii.i( 1 00

Best lot of Woollen stocklnKl'.. ;!..!.... 00

TJeft lot of mittens and gloves. ..tl.. 111 50

CLASS 10 Vegetables.
'Host bushel Mercerpotatoes.i....iu... 1 00

blue-eye- potatoes.. ... 1 00

Halifax potatoes.... 1.. loo
In any other variety ... 1 CO

dneet ... 1 00

turnips 1 1. 1 00

ruta baxas ..1 1 00

sugar beets 1 00

half bushel Held beans 1 00

pock MSnch beans 1

pule beans , i 1 00

" lima beans ir..i. 1 00

" tomatoes...!... 1 00

" onions .a.-n- . 1 0j
" red beets 1 00

parsnips 1 00

" carrot 1 00

Oabbago, not less than six heads 1 00

Oyster plants, not lisS than six 1 00

Squashes, not less than six ......iii..(. 1 00

Watermelons, not less than six 1 to
Uantelopes, not Hss than six 100
Pumpkins, hot Mt than six 1 00

Celery, no less than 12 stalks 1 10

Cucumbers, not less than 25 1 0

Display of yexetables 2 00

Second bct of any of above 50

CLASS 11 Poultry.
Bost pair gray dorklngs 1 1 00

Second best. . 1--
Best 1 air white dorklngs 100
Second beSt .'. 5u

Rest pair black Spanish 100
SecoKll best n 50

Best pJlf whUfpolands 100
Second best 50

Best pair black polands 1 00

Second best ,.....u.;i 60

Best pair golden polands 1 09

Second best nm...... 50

BeSt pair silver polands 1 00

Si cond best. 51

Best pair red Bra8 1 00

Second best ro

Best pair gray game ;, 1 oi
Stcond best 50

Best pair pile game 1 00

second best 60
Ueil pair Icxhorn 1 (fi

Stcond best 50

Best pair African bantams 1 00

Second best. 11 , 50

Best pair gold-laec- bantams . 1 00

Second best 50

Best pair sllver-lace- d bantams 1 00

Second best. ...i,..,.. 50

Best pair cochins 1 00

Seeond best 60

Bcs pair Brahams (light) . 1 CO

Second best 60

Best pair Brahmas. 1 00

Second best , 50

Best pair Ilatuburgs. ...... 1 00

Second best ,,,1... to
Best pair houdans I CO

Second best... 50

Best pair greveccerus... 1 00

Second best ,.,.. 50

Best pair la Heche ........ , 1 00

Second best to
Best pair sultans 1, 1 00

setond best 6'

Hest pair bronse turkeys . 1 00

Second best 6

Best pair white turkeys 1 00

Second best 60

Best pair wild turkeys 1 00

Secund best 60

Best pair common turkeys,, 1 00

Second best,..., ,.... (0

Best pair uiuscoVy ducks 1 00

Second bet....n 50

Best pair Aylesbury ducks 1 00

Second beat 50

Best pair ltouen ducks 100
Second best.,, .. 50
Best pair Cayuga ducks 100
Seconu best ,n..,..i 60

'Best pair Bremen geese 1 flo

second best 50

Best pair brown China geese 1 00

Second best., .1 60

Best pair while China geese.. ...... .1.. 1 00

fecund best ,,,,i 60

Best pair African geese,.,. .11 100
Second ben.,,. 50

Best pair Tolouie geese 100
Second best .11. . 50

Best pair wild geese . .1.111 .. 100
Second best 50

Best pair Guinea fowls 1 00

Second best 60

Best pair pea fowls 1 0o

Stcond best SO

Best and greatest variety of plxeons... . 1 00

Second best 60

Best pair eommon rabbits 1 09

Second best 50

Best or Madagascar rabbits.. 1 00

Second best 60

Best lot of fowls of one kind, not less
than eight In number 1 00

Best display of poultry, notlers than
twenty fowls.. 50

CLASS 12 Dairy & Honey
Best butter, not less than 5 lbs 2 00
Second best, not less tban 6 &s 1 00

Third best, not less than 6 lbs 1 00

Best Dutch cheese, not less than 5 As.. 1 00

Best specimen honey.not less than S lbs. 1 00

Best applebutter.sot less than 1 gallon. 1 00

The method of making butterand cheese to
be stated In writing by each competitor.

CLASS 13 Fruit.
Best half-bush- apples.... 1 00

and most numerous variety... 2 00

Best specimen of pears., 1 00

and most numerous variety 2 00

Best specimen of peaches 1 00

Best display ol plums 1 00

Best peck of quinces , 1 00

Best display of Isabella grapes 1 00

Bist display of Catawba Krapis....., 1 00

Best display of other varieties 1 00

Best display of fruit 100
Sscond best of each f above 50

CLASS U -- Home Manufac- -

TURFS AND IToMF T)FPARTMFNT

Dost woollen yarn to
Kniistoekinxs... w

I
knit gloves or ulttens to

cotton quilt 1 (id
chamhrav..,. 1 cO
t pounds of hotulidod Max. ....... i 1 00
k :
w inmiiu Ol wool ..I 1 00

Seconu best of each bf above i to
Best loaf of white bread., ro

puunu cane..,. ..I, ,.,.,,1.. .....it tisponge cake. 1. .11, u, 11
fruit cake., 1. 1. e
plain c4V 50
display of preserves 1.1 1 00
display ol pickles 1 00
hatnl ctlre.l by exhibitor.. 11. ...... 10
dried beef cured by exhlbltnr.il... i od

. specimen dried Iruit, any kind,.... 1 00
I.aruesl display 1 00
Best specimen preserved fruit any kind. 1 00
Best specimen irult Jellies, any kind.... 1 CI
Seeond liesti 50
Largest display fruit Jellle 1 00
Best bottle home made wine, any kind. 1 00
Second best , , , 50
Best hairgallon apple vinegar. ..... 11. (0
Second best 1
Best half irallon augar-can- e mnlkHrs.. 1 00
Second best 1 , ro
Second best of each of above article..-.- ,, its

GLASS 1 5 Ladies' Work
And Flo.v'erq.

Best display ofembroMcry $ 2' 60
display ol other needlcwom 210
worsted work 2 00
crochet work S 00
display or bead work.... hi,. 1 iu
display of knitted work 100
millinery work 8 '0

Seeond best of each ol the above ........ 50
Best display natural flowers and planta 3 00
Best ileslun of cut flowers 111 2 00

boquet ,11. 50
colledtlon of roses In pots 1 I d
Ctjl let Ion of Dahlias In pot 1 00
collection of China Asters 1 00
Verbenas 1 00
Heliotropes 2 00
display of artificial flowers 2 00
display of wax flowers 110

Liberal premiums will be awarded for other
articles of rnerlt by the Committee of ladles
on this class.

CLASS 1 6 MlSC H LLANEOtJS

Articles.
Best display of oil palnllrifeS.ui. $ 1 01

statuary 1 00
u drawing 110
" daitucrrolypef ..... 1 00
" arabrotvnes. i.i.i. 1 on

plancTortft , 5 CO

display other musical Instruments 3 Oi

CLASS 17 Non-Enu- mer

ated Articles.
The committee otl this class Will Use their

ownjudgementtn awarding Such premluma as
they ihlttk suitable.

CZASS 1- 8- Plowing Match
Bestplowman 3 06
Seeond best " .. 1 00
Best blow hoy under seventeen .. 3 00
SeCuhtl best ... 1 50

The trial to take plate stO o'clock a. m.,an
any day the coiiiitiiitee bf arrangements may
tlx upon, fcach plowman to do his own work
without a drhcr.

CLASS 19 Ores & Metalsi
Best display and qiiallly oflron ore....$ 2 00
Best display and quality line ore 1 00
Best iilspl.iyandq uall'yalate.. dip. and 1 00

uesi Display a nil qnauiy iiraeBione.i 11 1 vu
ltfat .llnnlnv nnd nnnlllv Srn nHil llorca

lalnclav.... ,,11.. ...... ,11;... 1 'itf
Best display and duality pig Iron 1 00
Best display and greatest collection of

all Llia minerals found In (Jaibon
cotintr .' 5 00

All the articles In the above list to be the
iroduet of Carbon county. The collection

wilt be the prtfpmy of the Society:

Order of Exhibition

1. All articles of competition must be tjtt

he ground and entered on October 3, be.

fore 6 p. mi; it vfrhich tinie the Secretary is

ordered td close the bookt 3hd ffectiye nb'tli

ing more for comielilion, and at 1 o'clock

in., on Wednesday, the Committee will
enter tifJon the till tits of awarding prem
iums.

2. On Tuesday, October 3, at 8' a. in., the
gates of the Fair Grounds will be open for

dmlttaiice, and will be opened at the same
hour on. each of the days of exhibition.

3. At 9:30 o'clock a. m., on Wednesday,
the 4th of Octo'ier tho' horses 61 all classes,
and the mules contending for premiums.will
be brought upon ihe trial course Idr inspec- -

ion end judged according to the arrange
meiits of the Committee.

4 The Plowing Match is to take place at
0 o'clock n. in , on the day the Committee
of Arrangements i'dii fix.

b. The address will he delivered on Thurs- -

lay afternoon at 2 o'clock. All u lis in res

must be suspended during the time the ad
dress is bring delivered.

6. The report of the Awarding Commit- -'

tee will be publicly read on Friday at 12 m

7. The public sale will commence on Fri
day afternoon at 1 o'clock.

8. Persons exhibiting articles which they
lesire to have sold will be furnlshel, on ei:

lering, with a card announcing the fact that
it is for sale. Printed catalogues will be dis-

tributed nn the day of the saie, containing
ihe name and number ot the articles) but
no articles manufactured out of the county,
that may come in competition with ourown
mechanics, Will be soli under Ibis arrange
ment.

9. The Awarding Committees are tn con

fine their awards iu all cases to persons re
siding within tho counties of Carbon, Le

high, Northampton, Moaroe, Schuylkill
and Luserne,' and In the cose of live stock,
shall award no premiums to any such Ex
hibilor, unless be shall have owned and
kept the animal at least three months previ
ous to tho triatl nor to any professional
sportsman or racer Class 3 excepted. The
different amounts will be apportioned oh
Wednesday,

10, The Committee oh Horses and Mules,
and Plowing, will attend at the time sicci- -

fied.

A cavalcade will be held at 9 o'clock) a.
in., on each day or the Exhibition, when all
horses ani mules must be on the trial course
which are entered for exhibition. The Sec-

retary will furnish the Chairman of the
Committee with a memorandum of articles
coming within its respective claaa, together
with the namea of the members of the Cora

mlltca.

Regulations.
1. All members of the Society can enter

articles for Exhibition, and receive tickets
of admission for themselves and thelrcb.il
dren under 21 years of age, free of charge.

2. All persons not members of the Society

wishing lo enter animals or articles for ex-

hibition will be charged one dollar, and
will be then furnished with a ticket, whirh
will admit him or her during the continu-
ance of the exhibition.

3 Allartirlea on exhibition must remain
on the ground until 4 o'clock nn Friday af
ternoon, and on all occasions will be return
ed lu the exhibitor unless otherwise ordered.

4. The regulations must be strictly ad
hered to, otherwise the Society will not be
responsible for the omission of any of the
animals or articles on the list.

5 Nn animals or articles entered for ex
hibitlon cau be taken away before the close
of the Fair, except by permission of the Ex -

emiuni fin
be paid to the animals or articles removed
in vitiation ot this rule,

6. Aniinala and arliclea entered for ex-

hibition will have cards attached, with the
number aa nlerrd at the Secretary's office,
an 1 exhlbibir should, In all eases obtain
"eir corns previous 10 placing lueir stock or

'

articles on the Fair Orounds,

t. All persons who intend to exhibit
horses, rattle, swine or sheep, or who In-

tend lo ofier stock for sole, should notify the
Secretary) Elwin Bauer, nf such Intention
tmor before the 3rd nf October, and lravo
With him a fllll description of such stock, In

order Hint prnper lirrahgementacan be made,

for their accomniodalintt,

8. OAOtION All krtlrlea exhibited,
whether fcntablenr tint, liitul bo leacted as
private (iroperlyi mid any perse.!! tlrtrrted
purloining or Injuring them, Will be, dealt!

with according tn law.

S. All articles rltfrrrd' fur Cortlpetlllnh

must be owned by the Competitor l leasl

Ihlfty tUys before the Fair, uhll thai all
fruit, Vegetables and flowers ilillit bo the
groWlli of tile Competitors.

10. Arty article whirh fecelyce a distinct
iremluhi)i-a-h hot .compete in general ills

play, nor shall ally oho artio 6 rwciyt) two
premiums.

11. For all plilek exhlblled.hay, nnlsicirn
and water will bo stljiplicd oh the arududs
without charge.

12. N0TI0D All money atfaMed as
premiums shall revert to the Society unless
called for within six days. Premiums will
be paid ten days after the Fair.

SrExhlbitora wishing liny nf their ntil
mals or articles sold at 'public sale, will
please bring them forwttid at the tittle of
sale.

Instructions to Com mitt cce.

1. The Committee on Agriedltural Pro
ducts will give a preference to sUdli Varieties
as arc adlipleu tn the Interest of the farmer,
regard being had to the yield and market
value thereof.

I. The Committee on Agricultural Im-

plements are instructed to keep In view the
usefulness nf the Implements to Ihe farmer
rather than the workmanship thereof.

3. The Committee on the various kihds
of horses, mules, cattle, sheep and swine are
requested to be particular in ascertaining
the blood of the different animals.

4. The Various Committers will be care-f-

not to award two premiums ou the same
article.

5. If they nrtafd1 n distinct p'reniltirfl on
any article, they will not take the same ar-

ticle in consideration in a genera) display.

8. If they find articles deserving prem-

ium for which none is offered, they will re
port it.

T. The General Comtrtittecson Premiums
will award such pFeilllums as Ihey Ifiny

think proper nn articles nl merit that have
not been prdvlded for in the general sched-

ule.
8. The General Committee is requested

to be careful to notice all articles exhibited,
whether entitled IB premiums or nol.

9. "the Chairman til (hK General Commit-

tee is instructed to make their report to the
Secretary as soon as possiblo, in order that
the full report may be publicly read.

10. The Gene'Ful Committee to award
premiumaand diplomas fornon enumerated
articles,- - are requested to mark With an X,
Such articles aa it baa examined; So that the
aalhe thing may not participate more than
once.

SST--A general inyilatloh is hereby ex
tended tn the farmers and mechanics of Car
bon and surrounding counties, In attend this
Exhibition, aud bring with them Such dr
lick's of their own grolh and manufacture
as will interest the public and illustrate the
improvements that are going on in these
branches of American industry. The priies
above mentioned are Open for tho competi
tlon of all who choose to attend finder the
regulations of the Society. Tba design of
tbe Association is to stimulate all those who
are connected with it to tbe attainment ol

the highest tiVgree ot excellence that can be

reached. It is very desirable, therefore.that
the production ol these two great classes nl

society, should be brought together, so that
by comparison, the relative merits 01 the
various improvements that have been made
htay be ascertained.

Under the arrangement of the present
year 511 articles placed within the
Ibr exhibition (except when they interim- -

with tbe mechanical production of Carbon
county) will be (old at public sale, Without
Charge if the owners desito it, thus relieving
Exhibitors from tbe labor of removing their
property, arid enable others to supply them
selves with the choicest speeimeus of agri
cultural and mechanical productions. This
we think u most important feature of our
Exhibition.

We inyite, therefore, all, both at home
aud abroad, to attend and participate cither
as exhibitors or spectators, feeling that none
will be disappointed. Tbe officets end
members ol the various agricultural societies
in Pennsylvania and elsewhere are especial
ly and cordially invited to attend.

TShould the weather prove unfavor
able ou Thursday, thEtl the Fair will b.

continued on Saturday.

Next Wednesday,

ThO Anthracite Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Ledger, 1 1th Inst.: The an

tliracite coal trade is rather quiet) the pric.--

ruling nearly steady. A fart in the move
menta of the trade, we notice, is a reduction
in tlltj freights of the Central Railroad nl

New Jersey during the past rteek, on first

second, third and fourth class Ircighls, froitl

48,38,30 and 20 cents per 100 pounds 1

spectlvely lo 83, 30, 25 and 17 a tits. It
a noticeable fact that there is generally
throughout the trade more or hssshading
of oircular prtces,rxeept at points where the
demand js in excess ol the supply. The
Mincr't Joumrl, ou Ibut point oplly says:
"that some uf tbe operators, whose coal s
ot an exceptionally good quality, can al
ways obtain circular rules, and o'hers only
at jxriods of excessive dema..d. The form

er are they who are always clamorous for

an advance of 1 rices. They claim that
their coal will sell at any price, and the
circular is never, or rarely high enough lo
suit them."

The total tonuage of anthracite coal from

all the regions for the week ending Sept. 2

aa reported by the nsveral carrying o.inpan
les, amounted to 4'J5,CC0 tons, uga'tisl if II,

925 tons in the corresponding week lust
year, an increase of 85,259 tons. The total

mount ol anthracite mined for tho year
18,359,837 tons, against 17,752,931 tuns for

the same period last year, a increase of 60S,-

90C tons.
F()r we(k en(,ng 0J) ,he 8lll In(

, .,, nf , , ,4,r,p,i nv,r
j),, k y hr.( making a total of 4,808,115

tons to that dale, aud showing an increase
of 330,433 as compared with same time last
year.

For the t dsyt ending September A, there
were 5 MM tons of coal ahippd ow tho
L Jt 8. ItB., making a total todate nf3,- -

044,133 tons, a decrease as compared to
s,tma time last year 01 toua.

Charlptto Thompson at Titanoli CIiumV.
The ntitii.ttlii't melil nt the eppe'rahcti rd

this distinguished nrlisle in the great role
which (IC has mode her own, nhd in which
she stands today without n llvnl, should
cull out the full extent of cur dramatic ap-

preciation, and fill nur charming Conceit
Hall tu Us utmost limits. Mlis Tlii'tiipsoi.
stands net riow h iked by ell to

Greau-f- t Aclrc," iinil her n

of the role 'Mann lit ro," lakes rnnk
among tho very foletuoit draiU'ilic riniilnhsj
nf the ptesent day, ehe bus
appeared In this great cliiili'i-M-r- , tin! en-

thusiasm bus been of Ihe liiost proiiouiiied
lin racier, critics mid public nliko ricmingly

Irylnfl to out vie eneli other In sounding
her ptalie. A iiioiillin profession she Imids

tho highest lioiiois) 11. iiny nf the most
prominent uinoiig Ihe on. (lis of ihe dnj1,

her li.c foremost
lioSitloii mining her t'l'tetiitiorarii-s- . KverV

where she lias uppearul loud deliiiinds ule
itindc for nil en rlv retutu, and other out- -

Spoken clhleiiccs ol'tidiiiiratinii ore glvtn t
The Si. Louis Jtcp&blitan. one ol the f. W

pipers ol (no day whoo opinion upon drn
imilti! nialteis IS 01 viiltie. saysr "It may 1.0
r.ily and, unit 111 Minple justice il must be

rdld) that Olnirlpltt- - Thernpioti is ihe In M

geneiul ui'lreSS ou the Aliicrieuir sl.igli In
lay."

The Cincinnati GinctU. uiiollnr of the
iiseriaiitls, ' 'NeS J.uic Ki to'

stands iimivtillcil.'
The New York Trttlh remarked! Ilrr

company il titost , and Ihe'l-'ii-

bcentv is Ihe most realistic cw-- r I

Such arc- a few of the iniiiiy hundreds nl

similar ho'.icce, which tile ptcss isd.iil)
gIVilig Miss Thompson, and tflteff tip nn

in. u lice that tho Same company Unit sup
ported her in New YnrK City will support
her now, and that nil Ihti including
the 'Fire Si'eno' nllovu mentioned, will be,

presented, there should Le awakened an
earnest desire tn greet tl Is great rtrllsle and
her company when tliey present llieutselt ee

bh Wednesday evening, Sept. 20th. The
sale ot beats giye every indication of n

crowded house, and deluy In securing the
few yet remaining unsold, may rtsult in
tllsapK)intment. A train will leave Mauch
Chunk at the clotc of the ) eifotiniiiiic, f.r
Lehighton, Weissport and Parry ville.

Wild Creek Items.
An infant child of Daniel Andrew was

buried at the Jerusalem church ou Monday

last.
Mr. William Moser and Lewis Smith

both of this place, will leave shortly foi

Naglesviile, where Ihey have secured em

ploymenl at $1.30 pcf itdyi
--Mn Adam Kihler and Samuel Serfass,

will leave this pluce for Wilkesbarre, where
they have secured employment at house
painting.

George Heydl; who was confined to
bis bed for the past two iertrs, is now en
joving relief by using a patent medicine
Wo hope that he will be restored to perfect
health.

An infant child of Stephen Christman
was buried at the Jerusalem church on last
i'.nloyi

Mr. U: P. Kililor, ofthiS place, oged 01

yens, 10 months and 5 days; was instantly
killed by falling out of his bam, on Thurs
day 7th itist. His remains were buried at
the Jerusalem church, on Sunday ,10th intt.
Theunkertaker was Mr. YoUiikin.ofTrachs- -

yillei funefal services were held In both
lioglish dndGertnan,hy the Ravi A. Strauss,
Whoso text us Proverbs 14th chapter,12th
yerse: "Thl'rd is a way which seetrfeih right
untd a 11111I11 but the end thereof are the
ways of death." T'e deceased leaves a
ivife, two daughters, fiye sons and fifteen
grand-childre- OiAtin.

"The Tailof Mikes the Man,1'

Since t he tailor idakcs tlte man, it must
be evident to the most g mind
that the best tailor makes the best man.
1'h is, of course, must be taken with limit-
ations. However, it is a fact admitted l y
all, that as n iiian must have clothing lie
might as uell have it to fit him neatly and
made in bet'dmiug stvle us lu Have ft ills
cuise him against nil recognition by his
friends, as il too frequently does For tl.o
purpose then of having their patrons praise
them because of their becomina
and garments, 'Jluuss A- Bri.the
popular merchant tailors, of Lehighton,
make a point Hi give their customers per
feet fits and garments tc!l mill iihi6tlhtlly
made. Artist in clothing themselves, they
are satisfied only When their pulrous aro
satisfied; and their purpose is tu cmno as
near iierlecliotl as can be. The stock nf full
and wihter goods Is Very large, Inrcer than
most ttlcrchalit tailoring establishments
carry, find much larger limn can be found
in any of the. tailoring stores, and being
gentlemen of taste the style nl their goods Is

prima consideration witli them. In ad-

dition to their Immense stodk nf mciclinnt
tailoring' goods they ImV'efl full lincnf boots,
shoes, bats, Cups, end gdntleinen'a furnish-
ing goods, hi which they invite thenite'il
tion of tbe'r patrons and the public. Prices
fully as low as the same articles can be got
anvwherd ih (he Statet

A Fard Case Jugged,
llarley Saturday morning Officer dmith,

of Allentown; ntrested a notorious robber
John Solomon, on suspicion of having d

a series of burglaries in that til y.
The Allentown Feinnlo College has been
robbed twice in set feral motilfis hiuI tho
residence of the Itov. Iliiferd. president of
the i li t tut wB burglar zed in Auj list,

ite the luiinly wus at the seashore. 'Ihe
d licer found a lot of silverware, clothing, I

linen, etc., which has l.ecn mdeiitilied as
the proierly of the culluite liuii Mr Iilllerd.
Solomon is n old ollender. n tl eoine time
back sjrved a Ihree year's ter;n for burg
lary. Other chargej ate pending ugainst
him and ho is liond for seven or eiaht vedrs
in prlsarJ.

MAi:itn:ii
srooxliEiMnrt-onoss.-- On the ion,

ult., at I'nriyvilie, by tho ttev. W.
Sheppard, Mr. A. Sponnhel rillld Miss
Kinuia Gross, belli uf Parry ville, I'a.

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost in-

describable malady which
not even tho most talented
physicians arc able lo fath-

om. Its Catisj is most
ascribed to local

surroundings, anil there is
Very little qu.'ation.but this
opinion is substantiated by
facts. Malaria Joes not nec-
essarily moan chills and
fever While tL-s- troubles
usually accompany it. It
often afTcclS th .' sufierer : ith
general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, a" tired feeling
find a1 high fever, the per-
son afilicted gi owing Wdalc

er and wenh.-r- , loses flesh
day after da'f until he be-
comes H inero skeleton, a
shadov of his former self.

? Maria rr.ee laid Its
lnt.l upoiI the huTnan frame, the
tl.Kir if the sVe-c- fs trrojvnoperf
to ncrvom demcs. The body
&c..k ri.I enlteh.cd absorbs no'

hriieat, i subsistlrg upoa
lutl.'. ih i digestive organs no
hem r p7tr'rm their functions:
t'i"livr i.ci and other
uans fii':..K 1 do th-- ir routine
Wot I: . sfrce h!y Income reordered,
pn-- t dinili.M.m and death are apt
ta incite.

In r.rYritinn to being n. certain euro
for tn.ila'tU ami thills' and fever,
lir.uws's Iron liirti'its; Is highly"
recommended for all diseases rcquir-lir- o

a. certain and efficient tonic;
indigestion, dyspep-ia- , inter-riilu-l- it

foveN, Wjinf of nppttlte.Ioss
of Mrcii;ili, Iac)c ut energy, ctci
linri Ii s the blood, strengthens the
mu clcs, and gives new life to the
nerves. Act li'.tC & cliafm on the)
digestive organs'. It is for sale by5
all respectable dealers in mcdicincsj
price, ii per liottle

Cs sure nnd git the genuine!
BROWK'S IRON DITTERSi
Taku no other.- -

DaneMGrs, Yfiyes, Motliers!

DR. J. Bi SiUmQm&li
UTTIfA Pi Y

DISCOVEIlEll 01?DIl. MATtOHISra

OATHOLOOOM, .
& POSITIVE ami FSB flKMl CUMPUiilTEi

This remedy will act in hsrmony with the Fo--'
jale system ot all times, ana also immctliatoly
upon the abdominal and utcrino muscles, and re--
stora them to a healthy and strong coi.illtlon. .

Dr. Marchlsl'a Utcrino Cathotlcon v. ill cure fall-
ing of tho womb, Leucnrrhaa, ehroniclnflimmai
tlon aud Ulceration ot the V.'onib, Incidental
Ileiuo.-rhar- o bi. Flooding1, Painful,- - Suppressed
and Irregular Menstruation! Kidney Complaint,
Uirrcnnees and Is especially adapted to 1'ao cliauga.
of life. Scod for pamphlet free. AH lcttera of
Inquiry freely answered. Address ! nhnvc. For
silo by all druggists. Ncwelr.sSlpcrbottli-- ,

OMal70 pl.1,0. Hisnro r'- -l esk fr.rDr. '9

Utcilue Catholicoo. Vnko uoothor- -

J"or -- nle at A. J. Darling' Drug Sloro'
in Lehighton, may 2fl--

Wanted Est Mil Mm a lliat!rat4 tUnttAGENTS ts nnl,n P. DIrilniv
works ofchiricter. treat vrklv,O"UI0 UIUIUO
low in prieet wllms 4H needed "erywhere: Ubrraltermi- -

lErftilUj--. t.arrrUuH to., tA N. l utittli St., l'muuviimia, w
EE8L Practical Lltu.rAVifc7.i.ffiS
GOO pp. Clear type, finest tilntlli :r unit Illustrations.'
AUl;r.T8 WA.Vl'KII. (ftf. tu ir.O per Jtonlh.
Hoi 1 ermi. tddrest I, C. McCUltDV & Co . Pli.lsdelplili, P

litlEtf NKT.fitshlnnaMSj
UrlS Hoot anil Sunn .Makkb, llarik St.;
LehlKhton. All tvork norronteil.

J.ANK STItftET1, fir-- t slnfel nboVe iron,-dull- i

allenlioh In hi- - new und fash-
ionable stock uf

All of which he is Selling at VERY LOW-

EST CASH PRICES.

T3- - An Inspection Invited 4nd satlsfdetlott
auuiante d In all cuses.

Xjm Mad

For the Following and Other Reasons:
It Is noiseless. II sews rapidly. Il has a high, long arm. It Is durable and powerful

It hns Ihe most conveniences. !t rtfiis sn easily a child .m 11m il. It is easy to un;
dorstand and operate. It la Ihe handsomest one ever built. It a perfect "sevrer

olall kinds of work. It Is ve.v simple, hd hence never g. Is not of order,
nor causes trouble. Tbe b lli-- l ran use it. Xervi-u- . vro,. urc nut

onnoye.1 by it,

It has from Ten to Thirty Points of Rcai Suporiority oVor
any other Maohine in Market.

It is, from Its many virtues; the easiest to sell and the surest to satisfy every one wher
buys it.

It has all tbe old popular features, combined with, all tho new Improvement which
nave (iroveu 10 ua uesirauie, oesiuea mony special improvements nblcU ethers

I cannot use.
Itfsaelf.threading, has the double feed, needles, stop mnllon foe wfriding

bobbins, the best lake up, and tlltrb regulator, and the fiuest tension In any machine
' For Snlo by L. F. KERN, Lehigh Gap, Agent for Pnrbon
' County. sept. 2.-4- t.


